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THE MIDSUMMER SITUATION ,

A Largo Increase of Omaha's Easiness
Houses Luring the Last Six Months.-

A

.

VERY SATISFACTORY EXHIBIT

An Excellent Truilo for llio Summer
Suiiflnn A SpliMutlil Showing

Abundant Crops Assured
nrlght Prospects.-

If

.

c, there Is anybody who thinks thtxt-

Omaliii isn't a good place to live In , in-

vest
¬

in and make inonuy in , lot him read
and experience a change of mind.

According to thu deductions of tlio-

Bnulstroot Commercial agency , thu
solidity and enduring quality of Omaha's
boom surpasses that of any other uncom-
monly

¬

prosperous and nourishing
city in the country , and the
figures and facts to sustain the
allegation are forthcoming. There is
nothing flimsy or superficial about
Omaha's rapid growth in importance as-

n* irroat commercial centre , but a gen-
uineness

¬

and stibstantlability that evinces
itself even upon thu surface.

Sales and midsummer business arc
holding up much butter than usual in all
branches of trade. Collections , to be sure ,

ns is always the case in July , are very
Blow. It is between seasons , when farm-
ers

¬

are waiting for their small grains to
mature , and no particular change is
looked for , in any .year , until about Au-

gust
¬

15 , when small grains begin to
move , and an improvement in monetary
channels is noted about that time.

SMALL GHA1N
This season Is very promising , the crop

in Nebraska being fully up to the aver-
age

-

for a corn state , while the corn crop
never looked as well as it does this year ,
and never promised such a tremendous
yield. In fact , in quantity and quality,
from the present outlook , the corn crop
promises to be unprecedented. Another
rattier remarkable feature about it is that
this is the first year that there has not
bocu considerable replanting , not one
single case having been repotted. The
crop is not only overfull , well roted , but
stands strong , and in truth , wheat , rye
and barley and all small grains stood
wonderfully well this year before almost
perennial still' winds , and all grains are
extraordinarily well tilled , fatr , pure and
remarkable for the absence of defect or
blemish of any kind. But to leave the
crops and get back to

ISUSIMUS-
S.'Ihcro

.

have been no failures of any con-
sequence

¬

in either this state or western
Iowa , which is covered by the Omaha of-
fice

¬

of Ilradstreot's agency , for the past
six months. There arc a good many
small changes in trade at all seasons ot-
tlio year , but us they are to be expected
they create no impression or surprise. To
give facts there were just ninety-three
failures in this field from January 1 to
June 80 , 1887 , and ol this number

sl Bixtv-eight were not recommended for
credit , leaving a balance of only thirty-
live failures place at the same
time , who were rateil from moderate to
fair credit. Tlio largest failure during
that time was in Council 151 nil's , and that
party who assigned , has since paid one
hundred cents on the dollar. The party
was rated f O.OUO at the time of his fail-
ure

-
with fair credit , so it will bo seen

that the balance of thirty-four failures
lay from that down to nothing , showing
tint there wore no failures in this terri-
tory

¬

within the six months of any consid-
erable

¬

magnitude.
THE JOllllING TRADE

of Omaha since January 1 has kept pace
with Us average increase lor tlio past
eighteen months , winch is saying a good
deal when it is taken into consideration
that the jobbing trade of Omaha lias
doubled itself in the last four years , and
will do so again in tun next four,
and perhaps in a somewhat less time ,

basing calculations upon the present
ratio. The general trade of the city last
year increased 'J7 per cent over tlio pre-
vious

¬

year , including all branches of
trade , both wholesale and retail.-

UHB
.

IXCllUAbK
fur the voar ending Juno 1. 1880 , in-
Omaha's general trade can be arrived at-
by.a study of the following figures : Num-
ber

¬

of jobbing houses doing business in
Omaha June 1 , 1880 , 190 ; number com
menccd business during the year ending
Juno 1 , 1887 , !) } ; total number of whole-
sale

¬

houses doing business hero June 1 ,
1887 , 227. This list includes all concerns
manufacturing and jobbing their own
goods , and also such lioines as do a re-
tail

-
> and jobbing business combined , and

following will be iound a list of thu
principal lines represented , with the
number ol jobbing houses in each lino.-

UrociTlcs
.

" ( Fruit and i induce.l2
Clears aud tobacco. . 115 Hoots and shoes. . . . 4
Dry goods 2 Notions 3-

llataand caps 2
' Hardware 3-

'flourand steel 2-

Ciockory
7

2 Meats S-

Iren
Crackers Teas and collces. . . . 5
Candies 5 Units 3
Jewelry 2.1jiiits and oils 7
Agricultural implo- Lumber 10-

munis 9 Harness anil leather 4-

ISnttcrand eggs. . . . 4Steam mid water
Liquors 7i supplied 3
Wholesale seeds. . . . 1 Syrupu 1
Clothing KiiiiH 3
Stationary : t Kulihur eoous 1
Heavy paper 2 Coal 5

Total number of all linns and individ-
uals

¬

It- doing business in Omaha June 1 ,
1837 , retail and wholesale , 1037. Thu
number added during thu year ending
Juno 1,1887 , was 00.1 ; number retired
during the same year , 270 , leaving the
not gain during the year 1)33) , or an in-

crease of 20 per cent over the year be-

fore.
¬

. Total number of linns and Indi-
viduals

¬

doing business in Omaha Juno 1 ,
l.UGO , and as will bo seen the percentage
Was not as largo as tlio year before when
it was 27 per cent , but the principal was
much larger to commence upon , BO

while the increase was larger , the per-
centage

¬

would not be so great.
Tin : OUTLOOK

for the autumn and early winter season
Is based upon the enormous trade of ihc
Spring , thu activity of midsummer , and
the wonderful promise of the crops. Al-

ready
-

trade has begun to feel a thrill of
increased momentum ; the farmer is-

widoawake to tlio season of fruition
the merchant is bracing himself
and brushing up and increasing his stock ,
while the real estate agent and the gen-
eral

-
speculator manifest increased accel-

eration
¬

in all their movements. Those
arc infallible signs of a season of thrift ,

trade and profit , in all the ramifications
of commercial life. The remarkable
growth that has been noticeable iu

SOUTH OMAHA.
has received additional impetus through
thu arteries of thu recent big Armour-
Ltpton

-

deal , and the doming of Under ¬

wood & Co. , of Chicago. It is confident-
ly

¬

expected that this particular terri-
tory

¬

will outstrip all past eras of Increase
and advance in a business way. It will be
only a short time before thousands ol
men are employed there In thu packing
interests atone , lint the Urobdignagian
strides of South Omalni will be more
striking when the Omaha people recall
that it is just now two years ago sincu the
first hog was killed thore.and to-day 'Here
are 113 business houses , Including two
banks , located in this little city , all hav-
ing

¬

been attracted thither by the stock-
yards and packing interests alono. Now
if South Omaha is growing so raptdlj-
vith> what it commenced on. wjia

may not bo expected within tlio nox
two ynar.o , with so largo a supply at iu
command ,

THK WHOLESALE (JISpCEItY TKADR '

has sustained its usual increase tin ;

year over last, aud the territory tributary

o this point is being gradually but ma *

erially extended and will soon indeed
> o a broad domain.

THE BOOT AND SHOE TRADE-
s increasing rapidly , and Omaha now
joasts of an exclusive jobbing clothing
house which it could never do before ;

also a jobbing rubber goods house , both
of which are doing a most flattering
business.

8 ItKS IN REAL ESTATE
iavo been quiet since the middle of Juno ,

as is inovltabiy the case , however , when
men Inclined to invest arn absent from
the city and commercial circles. He-

markaolo
-

as It is. it is to bo noted that
prices are firm aim no property can bo
purchased for lees than May values.

ANOTHER PLEASING FACT
is that most of the serious labor troubles
have been amicably adjusted , and both
public and private improvements are
now advancing rapidly , and there can
be no doubt that inside properly will ad-
vance

¬
greatly early In the fall , as much

of It is now below corresponding prop-
erty

¬

in other western cities. What out-
side

¬

property now needs more than any
other one thing , is a means of access , and
as soon as that is provided , and wo have
good grounds to look for it soon ,
thcro is much that will be
desirable at very much better face.

Everybody is aware of the army of la-

borers
¬

engaged in improving , opening
and extending streets , in laying the
motor line andliorso railway tracks , aud
facilities for rapid transit to all points of
the city , even to its uttermost limits.
will shortly bo unsurpassed by any city
in the great west. This will greatly en-
hance

¬

the value and desirability of su-

burban
¬

lands , and lend an enchantment
and attractiveness to suburban residence
that cannot bo resisted by prosperous
business men who wish to eseawe , after
their day's labors are over , the dust and
grime , and noise and turmoil of the city.
Consequently a demand for suburban or
outside property mav be looked for, and
within a few years the beauty of our im-
mediated environments will be aug-
mented

¬

to an extent that will astonish
oven the most sanguine aud hopeful of our
citizens.-

As
.

further evidence that the outlook
for Omaha has not been overdrawn or
too highly colored , it is but necessary to
glance at the clearances in the city clear-
ing

¬
house for the past four months , which

show an increase of over 100 per cent
over the corresponding months of the
year immediately previous :

For March , 1837. S1M78775.45
April , 18MT. 12001815.14
May , 1887. 14077710.80
June , VSft. 13549J09.4a!

The year previous , 18SO :

March.8 0109022.03
April. 57lji8.47) ! !

May. 0,772,204.7-
4Juue. 8,101 , !

The Home Fire.-
It

.
may bo of interest to the people of

this city and state to know that among
the most successfully conducted nnd
prosperous Institutions in Nebraska is the
Homo 1'iro Insurance company of-
Omaha. .

The company's premium receipts
amounted to 175000.00 , ami its business
is fast increasing. Its assets are now
about 20000000.

One hundred and sovcntv losses have
boon paid by the "Homo Fire , " to the
people of Nebraska , and the company
has a receipt in full for satisfactory set-
tlement

¬

and a complimentary letter for
prompt and honorable dealing in every
case. Every loss claim has been paid ,
aud the company has never been sued-

.Thcro
.

is no reason why a worthy homo
Insurance company should not receive
the patronage and support of the people
of this state , fend judging from the high
standing of llio ollicurs and directors of
the "Homo Fire , " and the great care it
exorcises in the selection and manage-
ment of its business , and the fair and
honorable way it has paid its losses , and
dealt with the public , this company is
worthy of tlio large patronage it is receiv-
ing.

¬

. __
AFTER MANY YISA.US.-

A

.

Talc IlluHtratins the Practical Ad-
vantages

¬

of Savings Banks.-
On

.

Thursday of last week Mr. George
Holmes , jr. , a young real estate agent of
this city , residing at 1303 South Seven-
teenth

¬

street , received a check from the
"Bank for Savings , " Now York city , in
the sum of 420.13 , which carries with it-

a very interesting history.-
In

.

the spring of 1817 Gcorgo Holmes ,

the father of the young man , arrived in
New York City fresh from tlio Emerald
Isle , and securing a situation in the great
metropolis , deposited , of Ins hard earn-
ings

¬

, in October of tlio same year , f 15 in-

tlio "Bank of Savings. " The young
Irishman , being of an economic turn ,
permitted the money to lie in thr bank
until his departure for the west , when , in
searching for his deposit book , it was
not to bo found. Unacquainted with the
system of banking , ho gave up his little
hoard without a further thought.

After roaming about the west for a
time Mr. Holmes settled in Nebraska in
1855 , where ho has resided since , with his
family , all of whom are natives of this
country. A short time ago while recount-
ing

¬

to his children some of the incidents
of his earlv life , Mr. Holmes for the first
time mentioned his maiden bank account.

Ills son George Holmes , jr. , immedi-
ately volunteered to attempt the collec-
tion of the deposit and by the aid of a
few affidavits and identification ho sur-
prised

¬

the old gentleman on Friday , by
presenting him a check for $ 120.12 , the
representative of the growth of $45 de-

posited
-

forty years ago in an American
bank.

Is Kho InMfinc ?
The case of Mrs. Wirth , residing at

Fifth aud Dorcas , on the complaint of in-

sanity
¬

came up yesterday afternoon before
the commissioners on insanity. There is
some doubt as to the correctness of the
complaint , it having been suggested that
the acts of hers which have attracted
public attention wore the natural result
of the annoyance to which she nas been
subjected by children in the neighbor-
hood

¬
, who it is alleged , take pleasure in

jumping her fence and chasing her chick ¬

ens. Mrs.Virth is not living with her
husband. .

Where la My Brother ?
I want to know whore my brother Is ,

His name is Joseph Moron , an Arabian ,

from Syria , Turkey. I saw him last in
Chicago about June 10. He left for Bur-
lington , la. , and is traveling from out
town to another. If any ono seen an
Arab ask him his name and if it is Josepli
Moron , write to me. Peter Moron , UK-

S. . 10th bt , Omaha , Nob.

Always Advertise In the Boo.
John MeCurdy , who was arrested or

Monday with a let of carpenter's tools it-

In his possession , a description of whlcl
appeared the afternoon BEE , was sen-
tenced this morning to thirlv-Qvo days ir-

jail. . The notice in the BEE broughJ
the owner of the tools , a Mr. Allison , o-
lCumlng street , to the station , whore
ho idontiticd them , and his evidence re
suited in the above sentence for Mr-
MeCurdy. .

'
J. Mo Donnell. P. A. I. A. , Architect

N. E. cor. 15th and Dodge.

a Screen.-
Ras

.

Rassmusson , who presides ovoi-
a drug store on thu corner of Fifteenth
and Vinton streets , was arrested yester-
day afternoon on a charge ot selling liquoi
without a license. It la alleged tha-
Russlnusson has been running a htth
bar iu the rear of his prescription stand
and has been netting a rich rcvcauo fron
this unlawful source.

nit , cotmxs.
What Was Done tleforo the

Ycdtcrdnjr.
* UNITED STATES-

.In
.

the case of Archibald L. Vail vs. the
Vest Point Manufacturing company , an

application for tlio appointment of a re-

ceiver
¬

, heard Monday , is still under ad-

visement.
¬

.

Yesterday morning General Cowln , in-

ho case of Fairbanks & Co. vs. the City
of Blair , asked for an order in behalf of-

plaintiffs. . The defendants claim that
iiilTicicnt tubing was not put In for
Hair's water supplies , aud plaintiffs

claim there was , and ask for an order to
est same. In the contract defendants had
irior right to test , but within thirty days ,

ind if not done within the specified time ,

plaintill's were to have such right , hence
application for an order.

Patrick J. Grant was brought in from
Beatrice yesterday morning.uharged with
laving attempted an impediment of the
duo'admlnlstratlou of justice by tampering
with the jury in the case of A. J. Oropsy-
vs. . Gftgo county , to recover ground upon
which said county's court house stands.
Also for same offense in case ot Ulco-
.McCullough

.
, Lind. Uolan , Palmer ct al-

vs. . D. Haubcrg & Co.-

DISTINCT.
.

.
Lon Gcorgo has been granted a divorce

Tom his wile , .Jessie , on a oross bill ,
joth having lilcd petitions to that effect.-

Dr.
.

. William F. McMonamy has also
icon released from thu matrimonial
joints which bound him to his wifu ,
Mary.

The Bycrs case is still before Judge
Wakeley.

Judge GrofT occupied the bench but for
a short time yesterday morning

Henry Cook , Anna D. Cook and N. E-

.IMllranco
.

, have tiled a petition appealing
Torn the appraiser's award of $450 for
lots 15 and 10 in Greenwood , Nob. , con-
demned

¬

for the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis *

souri Valley road-
.roLicE

.

CODUT.
Business is in the increase with Judge

Ucrkn , inasmuch as there were forty-one
cases before him for disposal yesterday
morning.

Thomas Fleming , who stole a hat , coat
and pair of pants from a room in Chris
Borston's boarding house , Sixteenth and
Webster streets , got thirty-five days over
the hill.

Irving Allerhury , for ajdisgusting
offense , received five days.

William Riordon and J. Curd , for
fighting, were fined $12 and costs each.-
Kiordon

.
went up , but Curd paid out.

The latter , by the way , is a mulatto , and
known among his people by the alias of-

"White Cloud. " He is ttio man arrested
last winter by Ollicer Ormsby for slash-
ing

¬

a man with a in bam King's
gambling den on Twelfth street. White
Clouct is what is commonly known as a-

bad nigger.
John Campbell , drunk ; $10 and costs.

Liquidated.-
Kittle

.

Massio , Ellen Smith , May
McCoy , Belle McCray , Lulu Austin , an-
other

¬
flock of soiled'doves , contributed

fO each to the city's exchccqucr.
Howard Lowe , for threatening Ollicer-

Pulaski with a gun , case continued , re-
leased

¬

on $ fiO bail.
" William Russell , caught in the act of

attempting a forcible entrance into
Mott's store.corner Sixteenth and Dodge ,
went up for twenty-five Jays.

William Boyd , alas "Arkansaw Slim , "
and ono of the slickest of "guns , " ele-
vated

¬

for 85 days on general principles.-
He

.

spent the bulK of lust summer and
winter in jail , and was ordered out of this
city by Judge Stonborg.

Wilson Hay , known as the harness
thief , was found asleep on the steps of
ono of the city churches , and was given
15 days.

David Davis , his companion , was eased
up on 10 days.

And maybe the patrol didn't whirl
away with a vagrant load.

KNIGHTS OF 1YTIIIAS. *

Some of the Doings of this Flourish-
Ing

-

Order.
Omaha division No. 13 K. of P. of Ne-

braska
¬

held an important mooting recen-
tly

¬

night in their armory. Captain Geogre
11. Crager having resigned as Sir Knight
commander , Colonel J. J. Monell stepped
forward with commission in hand from
Major General Carnahan , appointing the
captain as aide-de-camp to major gen-
eral

¬

, with rank of colonel. Thu old vet-
eran

¬

of Pythiunism , Crager , was too
overcome to respond , aim thu division
cheered lustily at his confusion. The
vacancy of Sir Knight commander was
Tilled by the selection of Jo'm' Hayward ,
formerly Sir Knight second lieutenant ,

and Sir Knight Guard J. J. Donnollyjr. ,

WJis elected as Sir Knight second lieuten-
ant.

¬

. Colonel J. J. Moncll's military ap-
pearance

¬

seemed to inspire the division
to execute their drill movements with
moro care and interest.

This promotion was made in consider-
ation

¬

of Captain Crager's many estima-
ble

¬

qualities , as also because of his long
devotion to and membership in 1'ythiani-
sm.

-

. Ho is the oldest knight in thu city.-
TONIGHT'S

.

INSTITUTIONS.
Tins evening thn last two divisions

necessary to enable the formation of a
regiment of Knights of Pythias with
bo instituted in the armory
of Lilly division. The divisions
are named Mt. Shasta , the officers of
which are : Sir knight captain , II. E.
Cole ; sir knight lir.it. lieutenant , T. F-

.Tuttlojslr
.

knight second lieutenantJohn-
Mersncr ; and the Bl.xck Eagle , with sir
knight captain , E. G. Crap ; mr knight
second lieutenant , Harry Merriam , and
sir knight second lieutenant , I. Brown-

.Jlnllrond

.

NOWH-

.Thn
.

ollico of J. E. Hubbard , supervisor
of buildings and bridges of the Union
Pacific road , has been changed from
Tenth street to a small building lying
east ot the Union Pacific depot , which
was formerly occupied by tlio Pullman
Palace Car company. The assistant su-

perintendent
¬

of this roart will in a few
days move with his stall' from their pres-
ent

¬

otlico on Tenth street to a room at
the depot recently occupied by the Pa-
cilio

-
Express company.

Train Master It. W. Baxter went out
yesterday morning with the Union Pacific
pay car.

BAOOAGK AGENTS.
The following baggage agents passed

through Omaha yesterday morning en-
route for Denver , where they will attend
the annual convention of agents winch
begins to-day in that city : E. A. Todil ,

accompanied by his wife , of the Chicago ,
. . _ . . . _ ,. .1) ! ! * 0. VIAIT Mnn.lt I * IT DnikH-

M. . MoCully , Union Depot Transfer com-
pany , St. Joe ; W. O. Foot , Now Orleans
Transfer company ; F. J. MoNViide , Penn-
sylvania Central ; O. W. Miller , IJullalo
Transfer company ; G. W. Uaird. Mil-
waukee Transfer company : J. L. Free-
man , Lake Shore & Michigan South-
ern roud , W. 'J ) . Carrick and wife ,

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ; li. A.
Winter and son , Illinois Central ; H. P
Uocrlurr , accompanied by his wife and
sister , Michigan Central ; C. S. l'oa o ,

Delmvuro & Hudson Canal company
railroad.

Who Will 1'ny ?
There is a little question relating tc

election clerks'salaries which must soon
bo settled. The gentleman
counted the ballots in the
last , school election hare noi
yet boon paid. The city- council clalit
the bill must bo footed by the board ol
education , nnd the former sayi that ; thc,
election was governed by uio cHylaw

nnd thntthn former should consequently
pay for It. Between both , thu. judges and
clerks of election are nervous and angry.

Commendable 1'rnmptncas.-
On

.
the 24th day of Juno Herbert D.

Jones , of the Woatorn Newspaper Union ,
of this city, died , holding two certificates
n the Bankers' Life association , of DC-
Sloinc ? , la. , arid upon notlco of death

jlanks were at once forwarded for mak-
ing

¬

the proof , which was made and Illcd
with the association on the 5th day of-

July. . A resolution of tbo board of direc-
tors

¬

was passodlon the ? th , authorizing
the payment , and to-day S. W. U. Petti-
9ono

-
, the gonenil agent of the associa-

; lon , pays the widow of Mr. Jones four
thousand life insurance , and returns the
guarantee deposit of $63 made by him as-

i pledge that ho would maintain his mem-
bership

¬

In the association.
The cost of one thousand dollars insur-

ance
¬

iu this association for the year end-
ing

¬

December , 1830. on the average ago 40 ,
years , was only 5.20 per thousand for
mortality and expense items , aud this in
the eighth year of its existence-

.OMAUANeb.JuIy
.

151887. Received of-

Hankers" Life association , of DCS Moines ,
la. . Four Thousand Dollars bonelit fund ,
uid Fifty-Three Dollars guarantee fund ,

n full payment of the amount duo to ben-
elicmry

-

of Herbert D. Jonoa.deccased.on-
ccrtilicrtes of membership No. 20 8 and
lUo'J iu same association.J-

UNNIK
.

A. Joxr.s , Willow.
Witness : J.H. Millard , Av. Wallace.-

OflT

.

to California.-
Mr.

.
. Robert llarrls , of the well-known

firm of llarrls & Fisher , was indignant
this morning over the publication of the
alleged unsavory condition of his slaugh-
ter

¬

house promises. Ho claims that they
are just as clean as they ought to bo , and
the city is doing all it can do to extend
the sewer up that creek as fast as possi-
jlo.

-

. Ho says that ho is satisfied that
this work will be finished before the lull
and then the suflcring people iu that vi-
cinity

¬

will bo freed from the present un-
licalthy

-

odora.-
Mr.

.
. Harris says that he Is going to sell

iis packing house as EOOU as he can aud
move to California , taking up permanent
residence in Los Angeles.

The Machine Carpenters.
The following notice has been posted

in nil the planing mills in the city this
morning :

A metitinc of the planing mill proprietors
and machine hands will bo held nt the otlico-
of A. Kosenbery , corner ot Fifteenth nnd
Marcy streets on Thursday evening , UHl-
iinst , at 8o'clock sharp , tor the purpose ot
discussing number ot hours per day aiid such
other matters as may bo brouaht before the
incutintiiy order of the committe-

e.IlartlRiin

.

Again.
There seems to bo a strong desire to

got the party alleged to bo the accom-
plice

¬

of the swindler who played
the game on Dr. Dinsmoor a few months
ago. Hartigan is still in Minnesota , and
last night , another requisition was sent
to the govurnono that state which will
supply the technical defects of the for-
mer

¬

one on which Hartigan was refused.-

Where.

.

. Did He (lot It?
Yesterday morning ayouni ; Swede went

into St. Joseph's hospital and asked to
have a bullet dug out of his nuck. Dr.
Neville probed the wound and found the
bullet along bide the scapula , and linally
extracted it. The operation was a piiin-
fill one , but thu man stood the torture
bravely , refusing to tell who ho was or
how or by whom he was shot.

The Itllle Glut ) Shoot.
This afternoon tlio usual weekly shoot

of the Omaha RiUo club will take
place , when a large number of the lead ¬

ing members of the club , as also lady
will atte-

nd.Absolutely

.

Pure.
This powder never vurii-s. A mm vol of ptir-

Hy
-

, strotiKtli uml ttlinloRomonoss. Mnro econ-
omical tlinn the otdlnury kind ? , uml cnunnt bo-
aoltt la cotiipotltlon with the tmiltitmle ot low
cost short plum or phosplnito powders.
Sold only In earn. UOVAL HAIU.MI POWDER Co.
101 Wall-Bt. , N. V-

.DIAMONDS

.

,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,

BRONZES
-A-

TImporter's Prices

MAX MEYER & BRO.M-

mlo

.

from oaml wheat. Best fl m Flour
maclo. Make * bond and nnncle , Invleor.ite * the
brHln , iirennthens tha nerves , unrlchus tha binotL-
ButToruntfruai ilyiPttpsla. jiKlUustluu. constipation
dlubctei. nright'B dliejio , etc . will find It Inviluift-
ile. . GOOD VOll VfKlli I'lIOI'IiK. Onler It of your
dealer. Sampla pickhKe; free to pliyslcUm who will
par uzpren cliaruoj , Circular ulvlntftull pirtiuu.
lars on application. ,
WelBliann , 1'ralt & Ilulnc" , OnmhaKobi-

luiiufucturenj o ( Corual Specialties-

.BICJIARI

.

) EBDITT , 3f. R. C. V. S. ,

Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate of the Royal College of Veter

nary Surgeons ; London , England.
Office , Benham's'Stable , 118 North IQlh

StreetOmaha. . .
'

.
'

FOR PARENTS
The axe has fallen among our Boys * and Childrens' Clothing and is

making havoc with the prices of some of them. Those who visited us
during the past season must have noticed that since the enlargement
ol our store , we carried in this line a much larger stock than formerly.
Naturally , of such a big assortment , we have more left , especially of
the better grades , and we are determined to close them all out before
the opening of our new juvenile department , which next season will
be on the second floor of our building. A large line of Boys' and Chil-
drens'

¬

suits of all sizes some very fine goods and elegantly made also
a lot of knee pants and long pants are marked down to one-half their
value.

A manufacturer who heard that we are doing a large business , and
thought that we could dispose of most any quantity of goods , sent ua
last week a big lot of striped summer coats Mens' and Boys' with
instructions to sell tliem for his account. "We did not want to accept
them , as the lot is too large and the season late , and told him so, but
he wired us to dispose of them at any price we pleased , so we have de-

cided
<

to mark them 15o APIECE. It is almost giving them away , but
it is not our loss. They are new patterns and all sizes.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictlv one price a-

ting Company
,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
During July and August , our store closes at 6:30: p. m. , except Saturday.

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13tli St. nnd CapttolAm. , OMAHA , NEB.
ron TIIK TnrATir.r or ALT ,

CHRONIC e SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AMD APPLUNCJS FOH OiFCRMITIES. TRUSSES.-

A'
.

o THE Htw VMICCCUE SUSPENSORY CUMP COMPRESS.

Book on Diseases of Women ritiL': .

Only Reliable fflEDICAL INSTITUTE
M MUN'U A SITUAI.TV 01'

PRIVATE , SPECIAL and NERVOUS DISEASES.
All HI H! I riv * ''i v* Cully rfittM. Pj pMlltlo I

fYori t'fiM'l.'ni r Illi nit inrciir> New K ftf uitlvr Trr fn out Itr-
l * ot Mini IVmir 1rm urnlilo to vU't ul inv lo tn-nlnl &-
ttinuu', I j O'rtT5i oii loticc AH ft nuimilcoilon * ( mi fii Initial M ill
rmiflor InMnuw nt > rut L } ma lorctfrrt * , bccuiely patLfil no-
inriik * t UulicMln rotil iiUt r tcri'lrr n jiwt li lul rvU w pi *

trnl ( 'ill Bndcnn uHuorwii I hUv ry nfour tnw , wlUi n a 111,1 ,
Bu4 MO ttlil ten I hi lUU wnvjxr , our

COOK FREE TO MEM !

1'l-nn PriTrtl *, i"l (1 nn l Km mm DfmcBun Inal wcdlin *

h im mat nli ra , lm ] utrnc } ( 8 tpliilli (jviutrliajUctt , mul * i-

dixie. . Uonin * f r | itUuit4. A l Ittti ,

OMVIIV jiK.mt'ir , Si snuuiuti nsiiTtr , or-

Dr. . raenany , Cor. 13th st. & Capitol Av.0nuiia , Neb.

Medical Hooks or Papers Froo.
The proprietor ( the oimihu .Mutllcxl ii'lurxl' -

cul lintltutd tins publn necl a.il.inlila t ot buoKi-
uiul pajiers upon clironlcniut Biirkkul UKcndOH anrl-
UulorniltkM , unit tlio nutlio N of cure nUl ) i haru
HITCH him ttio rapuUitlou ol bolng thu most skill-
ful : mU Kucie.jlul spoclnllH In tlio wi t , uad
111 tile thu liiNittutu H j LelcbrntiM tlitit me llcltif s urn
pt'Dt to anil imtlcnM rccotvctl Iroiu ovcry cfito lit
tlio union , AinnitK the bookH IH QUO upon tnndlftt.it *

f ( ol vrom'iuiouu' upon iicrvou * . tipeclal uml iiriv.ttu-
dNi'itccH of tlu f-eviril mid urlnniy orpins ; rtirlco-
cele

-
ctirpilliT nurcluil ojcnitlour| , mm tbulr litel ]

Invented clump compress nuspen ory for the lullcf-
umlciirn ot vnrleoce'e' , nervous evlmmllun uuil se .
mil debility , IHIW rcitorntlvu troatmciiu 1'api'iS-
unon Hiirt.lcul Imitop , rile , cancerpiirrtlysls , rtt *
Electricity HIH ! the now magnetic batturr tor lioum-
uno : cutnrrliHiid HilHIatlmi.etc. Unlllcu mint book *
BHICI ! by doctors tree , they ilo not consist

of U'stltiio ilnls t.lth DoilUoui milDfji nnd Initials ,
or niMil.-h of Urn kind , but are plain iU crtitloi-
ioill

|
paiic9.a > mptoiiix , now discoveries In momenta ,

Burncryuml electricity , nnd ro well worth Hut po-
tiltil , ami nil l o oblumc.l tree by aililrnsulnn the
(Jin H Im Mi > illc l nnil Suri'lcnl Institute , IJtli street
and Capitol Avenue , Omnlri. N'vbiaikJ ,

SOLE AGENT.

The KEST nntl 3IOKT POPCI-AH
Bowing Thread of llotlcra Tim C-

D.BFAVAZUH

.

OI? I2OTJLTIOXS ,

Sold at wholesale b-yKllimtrifkEtorli Dry Good * Co-
M. . E. Smith iV Co-
.Paxlon

.
, 4iallasliur Ac Co.

And by all Kutall Dealer * .

ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH ,

Kent Laitmlritilarch In flie-

World. . Conhtlns till tlmlimrcdlentu
used by fMiiiidrijnicii. Can l tt nurd
with or tvitlHnit . Will not
tide to tlto Jron. .SVirci work and
time , Mtilcn Collars and Cuffa lool:
lllio wu> . DOX'T THY TO Gill

H'JTJlOlfT IT. non't take an Imi-
tation.

¬

. on liat-tnti tliejjcnuinu-
KLKUTliW LUST It li STAltCU.-
Loult

.

out for our trade-marl : , A-

tioman tiKiiia{ slth-t bosom for a
mirror.-
If

.
your Gioocr won't get it for you ,

rite to us utid wo will bend jou u sain-
e

-

nnd notifv you wlioru you ciin obtiiln-
ho KLKCTKIV LUS'IUK STAHCU.
ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH CO. ,

54 Central Wharf Boston , Mass, .

_ _
Imported and Bottled by Miiialpvitch Plotcher& Co. , Cuiincimti , O. K r lale by

tbe following agents : Richardson Drug Company } Blake , Urucc & Co. , Ad cr & Hell
er , Fiank Dellonu & Co. , R. R. Grotlu. Fainiliek siipplfcdby Gladstone Hios As Co ,

Sample bottle free. For sale by all wholesale and retail drucyUU , liquor dialer * and.
nine nierchantt .

1DEAI. BROILING.
3 can bo done In the oven of tho.

Charter Oak Hango or btovovllh the Wirq
Caiui ! Oven Door , uioiu i cifuutly tluiioveo-
Jhollvo coals. I

Lay the steak , chops , ham or fish on a-
ffltolMoiler or meat nick , placing It In aa-
oidlnaty bake pan tocateh the dumpings.

Allow H to remain in the oven
door closed 15 or 'M minutes. No turning
H i uqulrud. At thu cud of this time It will
bo found nicely cooked ready to serve.
THIS IS 1 III' 1UEAI. WAV TO UHOII. MLATH-

.Thcro
.

Is no taint of coal-gas or smoke ,
mid the meats ni o 11101 o temlor mid butter iu
flavor than those broiled over the coals.
The convenience or InoilliiL' In the oven
will bo appreciated by every house-keeper ,
nnd mills another to tlio many reasons why
HID Charter Oak Range or Stove with tlm-
AVIio UIIIUQ Oven Door hhould bo preterit *

SENS TOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS t.m Pniti lisis. to nil others now in the Lmuket-

CHABTEB OAK STOVES and EANGE3 are SOLD IN NEBRASKA al followi :
MU.TON ROGUKS & SONS OMAHA.
r. KUNNUV OOKDON.
DALLAS & I.K'ISON , HASTINGS.
j : C. BRKWKK HAY SPKINLS.
HAIKU SCO NIIORAIKA Cirr
W K. TEMI'LEION NBUSON.
J II S1UKDL.VANT & SON ATKINSON
1.KASSCO , CHAHRO-
NKKAUhE , I.UIIKEK. ft WT.I.CH , . . . COLUMHUI.
OLDS 1JKOS UUUAR.

Olllce ,

,

: , .
Gim.Ii&: FAKbll ,. FRANKLIN.

JOHNSON. NORTH UENI-
I.McCAKKERTV

.
j.R O'Nim L CITV-

.HAZI.hWOOU
.. OsceoiA.

J S IJUKU... PKARSON ,. STKKLINO.
j G GKEI'.N. STBOMBIURI ;,
1 A I'ADDI.N ft SON
TIM.MCRMAN & KRAKFH , .

New Model Lawn MowefF-

iveSlsrs. . Jf'lll cut higher grass Unit*
<tny other , Ifdit nocqimlfor niinj > llclti-
liiriibllilu

,
( and casa of oi > cr < ttlon.
Tins is the latest Improved Ma ,

cliino in the Market.-
7ojw

.

J'rlces , Send for cArciilnrs *

PHIL STIMMEL & CO ,
OMAHA , NKlUtASKA.

State Afiriit * for Porter's Tool
< tiul Jobbers of Jilinlhtg Tinlnc *

I.RAYMONT3
RELIABLE JEWELEE.

Watches , Diamonds , Pine Jewelry , Silverware
'I lit largest stock. PriccM the lowest. Kepairirig a specialty. Work warranted.

Corner Doujjlaii and Ifith trccts , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union
I'acificKailroad Company

r. i-

Veterinary Surgeon
, 417 S. Mill STUiIXT ,

OMAHA KKIWASKA.

TANNIU.&SWIINJY: : :

I .
PlATTSHOUTHJ-

A.

FRANK D. MEAD ,

Carpenter and Builder ,

FJNKCAIJINKT WORK ASI'KCIALTY
Telephone flfio.

301) SoiiiltSliluuulU Street ,


